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Some "people have 'expressed the
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At I2c , worth 20. Look at them and get a dress
before they are all gone.

job kit nf Berlin Lisle nd Silk Gloves, at all price. One pe Crazi Cl:h. at 12tte, per yard.
smai w ood bewittfiil pacrerns in Swiss Edgings and Insert I ng8, Swiss, Allcwers aad Xprqboa Lacea.' LyM at our Dew Colored Ycklngs, with Lacea to match. They areprettj and stylish-- . ; I A i
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uHme line of Uftumine Goods. Anyone wshlrw a kandMui Trunk
tncK before buyln?. Ladles' and (Jents Gause Undetwear, Gents' Shoes and Mobby
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opinion .that there is danger o a rup-
ture in the Democratic party on ac-

count of the 'poiicy poraued Jby the
Administralion n 'Ibhal matter of re
rnovals from: and,' appointments to
office, an indication of which they
think they see in the declarations ot
dissatisfaction by Senator Eustds of
Louisiana, Beck lot Kentucky, i Gen.
Bragg of Wisconsin, and a few other
gentlemen who are notentirely Batis
tied because their advice has not been
more listened to and their Treasure
more considered. . But a large major- -'

ity of thefleaders and '' of the ranX
and fUeofUielDemocratic paufty have
not thus far shown any sympathyl
with these eentlemen. button" the
contrary seem to be reasonably! well'
tatofted jike pcQgreq of events,
witrr coofldochay'ilhoBgt ho
inoWeWatejar StBieAdtfiSalstiatiort
are iwjowerliiantoma wish,
to see in th endJ&Jwfll ' comet out ail
right andhniatte time Bemocraia will

which-th-e are entitled. --

Thfrftmioaralae .pariT wht
through tbisa manY y bittfed for
prindplebttlpdreroic when
ltwatfm.apopjejhm not
going to pieces over lh& matter Jof the
Bpoil8f0f office; however .sirable
the spoils'TOay-- bei aeeper
the AdnunistrafciiMi ia kkoving as rap- -

Idiyrie! ffiV6tofo& as a
dufoifie,publiceqf vie and

lbiAl4hatisWfore thet)em
(ftilfpafjtdithe same trjouble
tbotnrtt perhaps not to as great an ex--
.tenf w before tbe'Repubticimrty.)
lies in the coming! tajciS, legislation.
and in tue Wver question, in both of
wmcn tnere wnynanutc nnies nans
dIeditb.H9keadedi wisdom, f These
are to bebnreat issues of tbe fu?
ture, 6Vt..wlicn the representative
men aad the niasee!w4U take their
respective posittot and'they kre is-

sues which, unless luuidedJarith con-sumra- ate

skill, may result in arraying
in antagonism men who h'v4 stood
together under party banners:, and
made cocamon 'cause on"vatl other
issues.' Botih within the Bepiblican
aad DenKratie parties there is a
wide . difference sof sentiment upon
both of these questions goverjied to
a great extent by the ideas thitpre.
vail in the respective sectiotii jof the
country, i The particular -- pooV that
the central and' eastern 'Stales would
make thepqlwof .pTGtopijtimeBf
finds vigorous bppceition in the West
and Bout whose mtereets - at)(i',he
character - of whose ; iaduaWies are
dUTeieut fiom the ueulial ami eastern
States, aqd--a both these seotiqna are
TRIwecOmin the .ecrtrollmtrpower

i
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: Their cuptoroegtUfutf
;, cheap ever preeented Itself tthepeoble 'f this ctiOnIw Jsn read

tne pnoes ana get your pareeJ
: 1
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laee White Yiotoria Lawns at taa
a case Ladies Hosiertvaold every wheaa for.tcenta, our price 25c.

lcaseBalbdggaftHoBworg a
.0. i caae;Xartt,Wu Paris litwnav 13 li centa wonb a quarter.
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LOOK AT

Jait r!eied June Patterns and Fashion Sheeta
all iui9-- i Trul., - . . . ,

li am?
1

The Latest!!
Call and purchase a suit of the beaot fJ '

One of the most deslrabte styles of U sea sen,
with Cream Tae Laces for trimming, quaa- -

' " v tity limttedronly a lew patterns In the "

. ; piece. Also remember the '

4

1 am dfertag at 76 cents. $10 and 12 pertattern;
20 yards to pattern, i J 1 :"2 f J 5

A I!w Arrival r OisishsMaH,
Sernelfers and Lawns, a

IC
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STOCK OF

b unusually attractive. Young ladles can be suited
In any style of evening dresses for the coming
commencements.

Don't fall to see my stock before purchasing. '

A new lot of Black Coachln Parasols.

T. X. SWM.

.Will offer this

, , ma you say BiuAUK SiiJQiT
we sell a line of; Black SUl4itfroov auction; as foUowsv A full 20-In-ch

Rich Lustre Silk warranted in color and quality at 7Ste worth '
: 5 pieces fuUkhfa&Bj
. ; 3 pieces 'Bellonan,DcrolleFaced tUch Silk at 8 cents, pos
itively wortb $1.38. ,, '"!-;-- j?)V U--

FIVE PIECES GENUINE . OLD RELIABLE
"BONp?r"

Can't be boughi jn

To heads of Hotels. Betatiranta.anfinglggislattvffiaaa aataon,

Sjwaaaa Death anal HtatraaUsja.caiaalts
mi lea ma TarnSe Bala

' Kaksas CrrT,; Mo ''May 17.-T- be

ouuniai ei jiurwm, Juan.--, special aara-- A

cyclone " nasaed ihronch ' Ttnnk--n

county on the 15th. rjeallngdeathand
vlwhj-ucuo- u tnrougnout we pathway
of its entire oourse, ' Nearly fiftjrpeav
sons were injured. Among the fatal-- ,

J auj urou ara oav..ax.,-UD-ne-s, wireand child a xudnAinenknown,fa,Umjued;;.Gwie!
niLasinxjpppse4 to) have beea kill
wt rxw. protner.oc Mi UL

wsa Tfl" ia va apaaaa. ajj aMaasxaAisw

injuredby faUing ttaure ia a stable
where he, had taken leftje; T 'Some
hailstones fell which measured ionr
tooheauvidianieter rlaw.aatntaaigx

ae

01 jpo neavieet ana most severe eam
Btorras taaf.ever .visit.'ikiunerm-Kansas- ,

occurred last . Frtday. floooV
ing the tElki;ana: Verdigris; rveirsdrowning a great number ot eattia.
Six persons were drown4 ; 6n; Card'
Creek, seven miles west of this place,
among whom were..! Mr.; Bidi Dbtu
Wood and two children., Great danv,
age was done to the railroad and jolhs

sKija as fc. .

X WO X RTf 1 EDAD BRMm ItMaantAtl A- - vvnw samsvm wtocb,irt ii eJainaedj wfll
ractkuyromtk)rnamatoh maks

uag. dt has been operated ; to make
24.000 perfect kneitchesi 'ar aniriute:
and its capacity is expected to
iaju,vw m ten oouraL if

Mirrori
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is no Batterer. iWou

Magnolia Balm is the diarriv- -Mi

- er that almost cheati the
Jooking;-glass-. J

j
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fabMtanmnaw
Waifs for

Many people adntr red aatrrkotlf roadonot,
Parker's Hair. Baiaaas will Impart to tt a darker
hoe. It will also tulckea thlnbatr, eradicate daa-ru- ff,

and Impart sonaesaTgtosstneea and Ufa to
hair which has besoms dry and harsh, 1 Not a dye,
does not soli the linen. Gives-- a deUotous per
fame. An elegant dressing. - ; i . i

Boogk on Coughs" Troches, 15c. ' dJ

Millinery! Millinery!

-- !Ol-

MRS. BENSON i REEVES

Call attention to their stock of KnntEBT.
which coanrtaM all the

Latest Novelties

OF TBS SXASOIL

i

raww frwaa a, sllammace Will re
oeise PrasapC Atteatlata,-- ,

t

; K. B. I have not left the city, but am stmen
ljjpeto--m inLUNKBI.: - ; I

, MBS. L. & BKOTOTC, ;
wjchatda ':- '-- - ': ' "- -

it- -

Isatvatrtrrs)
5 fl!'.-- j

1

a, Glass aad-llawart- v

i i I

LAMPS.:

1! '

A FULL LINE OF

til' i'- 'f .;i t. ;,;';''
; " AND OTHEB SKASOX iBLE GOobS. -

Call Had litarc BararmJaa.

Demo nt Building, Trade Street, Charlotte, H. C

'ftiiitHiimtnw.iiRt.il 11

Atariler7a'"In 12 teSt Barbaeall yv Thia W-e- CeuM.4
a lor ssmsarr

Borts, we would say we are prepared to compete in goods and prices with ax
house in the Union? 'SO pieces : BBUSSELfi ' CABPETS, 'worth $L00, while
they last we will bell them at 59 cents. 50 dosen 4x2 inch Linen'Towels,'
worth 15.00 a dosen, for 2L98 per dozen. i hi . ...u 4- -

:t)

Wilminirton " Beview. 18th :! Sx
Governor Jarvis will arrive here next
Monday night and and will remain a
couple of days. - ; - ;

.Wilmington Star: The' seasides
leave Monday, . the 18th, tor : (heir
nrst trip through the State, playing
Goldsboro. Raleieh. Durham.
and probably Henderson, before their
return. The nlavins talent consists
of Koockogey, Kurta, . Carmichael,
Moore, Empie. Harrrsa, Boatwright,

9Wddell and EosentbaLi q v i
t r

Ashevuie CStixen: Dr. W. WJ Fair
banks, of Boston,' died at the boose
of Mr.- - Emory Merrimoa on Satur
day night at half past twelve b'ctock;
of heart disease. ' He : reached! bere
ont Tuesday morning last, coming
with- - the hope 'beoeflttaag-'b- is

health. We learn that the deceased
was 31 years of age and: untnarried.
His remains were taken to Boston for
interment. --' :" i- ri smI. -j

' I ri .
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i(. troia80oro messenger: ai inemees--,
ing of the North Carolina Frees- Asso-
ciation, to be held at Smitbvillet cpm-mencin- g

Wednesday, June 'nth. the
AVAAVi Ulg IAJUUAVU1 O ww AAA A VQU tXJ Q af

by Charles ' R. Jones, ' editor'' 6f the.

Advertising," byTR J. L .Winfield..
editor of ths Watch Tower. Imnai- -.

grationbxohn H. Small, editor of
the Washington Gazette; "Industrial
Edu3ation,'ly E. A. Oldham, editor
or tne wmston oenunei- - ina rtew
Educational Era in? North Carolina, n

bj E. G. Harrell, of' the North jCaro-I- ma

Teacher. 1 j;nu ;H HmS

Beaufort Telephone The Baptist
Association1 will be held at Morehead
City this fall, and a lai at tendance
is predicted, Mr.-- Charles tiowen-be- rr

left this tnornme for Smith ville
to take charge of the'; Hotel Bruns
wick. wnaie jf mediant sue,
the second of the season, was aaueht
at Cape Ixxrkvxit on Friday last The
moh8tor wasrabotxt forty feet long
aua in pretty , goaa , oraer, ana.wiu
make probably make thirty-fiv- e barv
rels (of oil),irr-,f'Tw- of the j usual
annual pony pennings have 'taken
place on the banks i this season, and
several others will soon followf The
sales so far have been few, owing to
the scarcity of irponey. and bonses
quent iow-priee- s obtained or offered.
r Miranda Harks found a hn un
der a dwelling house on Tuesday last
which, had been - confined nb one
knows bow long. The sand had blown
up around her until she was unable
to get out, and he bad to dig id away
to remove her. She could not walk
and would not eat,, but was , alive at
list accounts. - , )' ,'; .Jf j n ;

i : Greensboro Patriot: The Govern-
ment building at this place.! when
completed, wul not be the. roost inv
posing structure ; in the- - world,, out
will be a very creditable building for
Greensboro. 'The foundation con-
sisting of twelve inch concrete, walls,
laid seven feet . ..below the ; surface,
was finished last week and the, brick
work begun. Outside walls are to be
one foot six inches, i The; baament
will be cut up into rooms, t Tht poet
office will be located on the ground
floor, south end of the building' and
wiJJ,, be. 40x28 , feet. . Collector's, and
marshal's office will be located jin the
northwest end of the building. " Ad-
joining 'the' postoffice. on the ' east
side, will be a room communicating
with a vault, which will be used ' as a
depository for court records, &c.' A
Stairway will lead from the northern
entrance to the court room above.
The 1 outside - walls will be laid with
pressed brick, manufactured in Phfl"
adelphia. and altogether will present
a handsome and unique appearance.
In all $57,500 has been appropriated
for the building.' ; The site cost $13,-00- 0'-

Woolcotfs contract, ' including
mason work, Tooling, ; costs t25,
000,' leaving '$, 500, With ' which to
fihish up the iob: It probable that
Congress- - will ' make an ' additional
appropriation, which is necessary to

How mm OiU Proioaa; Life.

- An old man must clothe warmly:
After the aee of 60anv idea ofihardi
hood and of . facing weather imrat be
lafd aside ; neither the skin nor the
luog& bear-cold.-

1 Cold is, in fafct, the
t enemy of old people, and it is a

t thaTifarman of "50 or 65 goes1 to
ajgarmer cJirnatft tnan tnat to twfiicfF-- l

ffeustamea, m lire' to
proiongea. warm nannei ciotnee
enouia De worn next tne 8Knaay
and night, and there should be plenty
of winter garments. If there; is the
least tendency to asthma or attacks f
otbroncb4tia twoor tbreetfolds of a
silk-o- r woolen handkercbief fehoqld
be worn over the jnoutn, a'nq if the
weather be very e cold, over the nose
alTBjoome' also must be kepthvarm,.
tor ue animal neat u tne man past
79 is Often deflcient,to4 jn-ver-

y , ohl
people,even druaks should bej taken
warm, as the eouroes of animal beat
are bdulg; dried nn;-;- ! jOld people , wW
oiten ukb rooms aept at a tempera-turer- of

seventy degrees tir, higher,
.wben the youngeri people.:.aee half
stifled in them.

Keaaovat of Oaascs-tlaite- d SUlies Ccxr
porattoi. - - j

The question whether a suit brought
in a state court against a corporation
of the United States may be removed
into a Circuit Court, of the United
States, oq the ground of its ' 4eing a
Corporation organized under the laws
of, the United 8tates, was involved 4a
the case of the Union Paoific Railway
Company-v- r Myers and a number
of other suits decided by the Supreme
Court of tho United States on the 4th
inst. The court held (Chief Justice
Waite and Justice MUler dissenting)
that corporations --"of ' the! United
States organized under acts, jif Con-
gress are entitled as such to remove
into the Circuit Court of the United
States suits brought against them in
the state courts under and by j virtue
of the act of March 3, 1875, on the
ground tbtt such suits-- are suits
arising under the laws of the Suited
Stat3. -- -

Alabitam Ships Coal to Peansy vaaio.
v Pittsbdbq. May' 17, A ; man eon
nected with the coal trade says that
the Pratt coal ruin, 'near Birfning
ham, Ala , are shipping . coal to ;vari
ous points in Pennsylvania- .- The an-
nouncement., has caused cc;8idera
ble commt-n- t inooal circles; 'jas the
region metltiOnt,' although; i ! rival
of the Pittsburg diftnet m tji lower
market, has never, werore sencjcoai to
this state. i.wV u.m.ii'J

.
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TheBaaleK a.ih- -

RnhiM are ven ntUe thirars, 'yet
.

tiey Ave gre2 J"
gaps of loneliness beaiuu uwa "u--o
aiouters save your muo w- "
ker's Tonic when they show ;lgun f
wen. This famous remedy iaaopleasant taa-0-if
infant will take a, and wiu, soya auMtwaavci
move their aches and pains. , , t bsed Jk t

i eg ,rao
"Boorh oa Itch," eures nmnors, eropttons, ring

wono, totter, i&il rheum, JrosMd feet, aoluilatot

8abcriptloa to tae Oboerrer.
OATXYKDmON.

SlmcleeoDv... ... pesnts.
By the week In the city.. 1 .By the mouth... v
Three months ...S1Q0 V
Six months .. .... 3.W

CjQOOne year
WSEKXYXOITION. ;

Three months... ..... SO

ouiuwuv ,v. f.......UJU V ..
One year.i....i....i. ! , ..:

Iaclubsofnvean4overAX50.it t

No ITlatla Froam These
Subscriptions always payable in advancej, not

only in name but In fact. t - -

HONOR THE BRAVE.

I t vis- -

Let a Monument be Erected in tlonor
of the Deeds of May 20A, 1775.

Arise, ye sons of valiant sires, arise!
Ibe cauae your fathers .fought to win, eoufirsa.

Unfold your time-staine- d banners to the skim: . .

Whose conquests on Ifame's tablet brighter pilrn

Hurl baok tha Uunts that Idlers (oadly br ac,.,
raidlif the starry ehaplet of tk brave,

Blngoiif frvod bells, la all your gladness i Inc.
w as the Qc of fave.'

L44,Uaai liberty, iew AravdJw breaOJ,
1 he Lion crouched beneath the Karle's nsnsaw.

,And as a cem from hand tmwilling cleft, T
SDiaa lozthitaaaTa all ofrown'd Ola land

olouiv i O j( j rt .1
Hera freedom dawned Comw&Uls stood aghast

A rebel band to find a hornet's nest, f 1
Aye. freemen. boU your DrteeleM record fast.

AneaTbUiWharesrAuijt IseJ

Above a vtetor'a crown their brows cnelosei '
nwreathed In light from everlasting dopes.

On s pace a score of names, yea more.
TbtsfetavAMBferiteanM i

la pease calm as the-se-a when storms arelo'er,
m oauie aaaroesras were knignu ox

M'er be It said that lorn of country x eenaJ "
Or hish resolve arlves nlaee to lethwtn sHiWhile memory her throne Inviolate keei nai

r Hoong In sheen the deeds we proudl tell.

Oar o4itry's loyalWi from dlst4Ia)
ii Toyota sherw gkM reel4J ! I.-- -

fraung nanus

)rne
hlBrrlm JerUll 1iiTfll ii i oi t

bees writ on rust e slab a goodiy lintlalL'"Honor the brave, the loved In batile
Aoove their sod the amaranth flowers efttwlnl

Our heroes! who brighter erown of bays detnand.
Wor Greek valor faires- - abowk.

Then twine the votive wreath with eacer hand.
Ana irace meir aeeas on lae enaarmg Hooe.

a unarea years; yet no mernoruu spire,? rx
: um waauexiBg kM einanerA hvodred Kara, vet no Aevetedine . ; i I i
V It chant U rhythmia notM eacfe pitfcr' fsnaael
Let Justice raise snowy shaft on high.

With many a rare device engraven . ,
Befleetlna- - at eve beauteous Mots that m
u Likeaiigelsbiusheaonthetaceof .heaven.

Chgrioaa.lr. O.May t9,188Si

Within a few yean khattedatice
in the public schools olliftgJand has
increased troia 2,000000!; to tMOOO.

In 1883 there Were- - intho ITixited

Stetes,,raurdeiB; inJ88i, 15,597,'
The little hip pocket pistol get m its
work-- ?

It a said that Postmaster Geperal
Vilas is getting ready,to maek little
war on the fLouisiana Lotteiy Obm--

j Geprge Butler, Bepew np Gen-
eral, is again in the workhouse at
Washington. He befievi hit
man who drinks liquor pi suneruig
from a mid fprmof insanity, and the
he should be locked up.

There are 49,000 postmasters-o- f tie
fourth class in the TUnite-- jtate
reachable under the formula sef forth
in Postmaster General Vilas' joircvi-- j

lar. There are less-- than 0p --who
are apppirited , directly byj'the Pires-i-

denti ia

Max Mullerhas calculated that lit
the end of the next two ceituries
there will be in the world 53,170,000
people speaking the Italian language u
riOTJDOOjthe Pia;T,4,Mtfiid:,
German ; 505,28,000 the Spanlgh, a4 1

1,837,886,153 the English. r

bTbe iijr Yof WdrT has fctwrie I

time been slashing away at Seoret4ry-Bayard-
,

and now the Philadelphia
Times n:aniesadispoe?tkfvt'frough
itarya8jiingtjfX)rre8pondenc to g&

for the scalp of Secretary iamar;
Verily the road of ,the secretary is not
the smoothest of the smooth.

"
.

The Kansas Supreme couttr
"been called upon 'to decide at point
probably never oraisel.jrflt
seems that when the ury wenr put
one of the number proposed, tp open
their deUberatibn"with'pTaye,'caiid
thereupon proceeded ta pray) "long
and loud The Verdict was fgiMafiw
ttje defendaofciwhereuparuhis lawyer
moved toMetHf akdeW the ronnd
ot,"unaue mnuence exerciseajoypne
of the jurymen by means of pebtie

( IU tiprayer iaJheTiurj; room. V

a ioiiina ' wEkie lurin,
the former a son of Judge Wm. Shel-ton- ,

the JatterJtibwjfe
residents at Boiling Forki iieerjVicks-- .
burg, - Hiss., became enemies in a
heated, political 4ianvas8.twq years
acoi t ,The enmity culminated last
Saturday; in a duel near the depot
with shot guns,1 in which' Pheljon was
killed. xihev 'went ' unacrJonlDanied
and fought it out alone. McLaurin
came to town o.dgayeyiimaelf up.
The city marshal went to the place
deeigriatetf a0 8iSrii4he)deai body
of Sheiton. with tne tail-coct- ea,

near by. .

; Several days-ag- u tb Good Tem-

plars of tne District of Cofumbia pre
seated an address to the President on
the subject bf the liquor traffic in the
district, to which he made the foDowl
jog reply: 'I read your address late
last iiigut wtb great interest; It is
something tangible, and if all men
would come to me as you' havej'my
labor weald be greatly lessened.? The
teniprauVpbltf 'Are'wbit j people
and friends of law and order; Before
I left .New Yqrk determined jtq give
the District af oodovernmebt but
there are so many-conflkn- gj claims
hat Ianiinefirnes know

.what to do, but bn comwith'clear
tAxe rur

1 IhUK if fi lief I '

TheCf fhese aay a'Urri ios ihdteatea sirewd--
bcss, but we say a red nose and a barking eoogh
tMUeatM the need of a bottle of Dr. BuUi Cough

ff6ldvSt nnfitihn
Off! ujW 5i3T "n.;"., !" .W

xedJ nodw ,tIi9Jvjx Hlis.? us

IltllHinitio OO'jiq TT;l
,Jj ijsi jit Ai Jaeb '3vii tIm- -

1

reaayvxtor m this rmae aeiayus

at w cent Ter vara.' un Monday

SILK AT St;i7 '

at lees than tl.60 per yard. (J (,

j ft ; s : in --.(! '. .!.', I

Academiea. Sea Shore and Mountain Be--

eXii ffiqist

lii a iu.rrs-

"tovLJti

ie-itl- -
s i u -. ffij; ai'.l 'rjsvUMr'.i j
at getting pcestmUd with a BaUand Bat wtm every

"iirsv.'i..
-- '. ftJill H$ '

Spridg -ClbSD IDg"

f ?T?Tirai abuisi;

l
i

f j

THEM.

qjtbe eelelurat V BuUertek Patteya N.' Come
" "' Jr

KAfiftKO.

. 'A X . t..

SPRING STOCK

Boptsf.SJtioes

Is now eoeaplete. and we are able to present to oar
Brieons aoa e:siomers me most anraeuvefUMriMsi
selected stodc we have ever had the pleasure of
showing.

lADDtS. BnSBES' AMD CKTLOHiK'i

Soots, ghtrs sad Sllypern,
, ,The best makes and most correct styles.

"
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Gents' Shoes In everv style, shape an qn&ly
from the broad Common Sense" the elegao

beauUful "Dude Shoes. 1 1 j

We have also .a complete stock of

TRUNKS, rVA LIES
Traveling Bags and Shawl Straps.
Should you need a nice Silk or Mohair Umbrella

we can suit ione and all. Give us a call before
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Weiibtui,; tsWMrimm Mrimm0M ioe trader fearing no com-
petition WcsoUqt patronage strict on
$bkriliTitpJci jwd. Bein tblnghly;
(GjiitM rbngandVrWiLtiiy
ti6n6e' thatKf attt stive go3dvp; trade but
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Far belowesl jpfapLfaOtjiriesUaLiz; In All
Bunt riOT worth JiOn. r redn Red
Bunting worth .20 and 25eT to
Ooods in proportion, "
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b still fbMhief attrartlon io tta-eit-y so that line
suss at onrea that wul sk fo7 faWe
salted. Ask for Jtemnanta,
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Cbey. will insist upon being beard and
willjnaketheir power felt.-- jWheij
tbesMues mo it
will lfoufirl-tatTjart- v lines will be
mmfe less obliUxateel, Just to what
extctMpea unoamow much - is
demanded, andhe spirit upon which
the Uernapd is made! Buy ,600! bead
ed men maya thejunt-jahd-Y by
judicious management and arise; con

vewbrksthatbtiierwiBe
might resuXspjawlilp

.who have been conspicuous inland
ouisiue 01 joogress nave... sneir way.
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mir!hneri!an UstJtiU
jiffdefgfi ettbangetbite-- r

fluctbartoi'; belevKt-h- d ex--
poranQint-at- ;
stant'rneij rallettterprisei tr--- i4

nd wonder, that the industrial, sHum
ticn does not improve and that the i
trafel44e?9 nepressed. as that is
merely nature's effort to avoid an im
bebdnig eviL Every Wbefel the res
port that hijefels; a loss
in nianufactures at feresent kioe8.
and tbeeonstthaiia to idecrease
nroduction and lower the cosb An
atfpf iQeJter 3
tne iron worisers qas tow wee oPeen
announced $nd hi conseqenfj-- of the
diminished scale of wages pr6j oseda

smonic onrTTiatiufacture fa likewise
apparent in its effect on the coal trade

MaiA; mwitnstatdingf teat? the jal
itted traduction ari May MaaMmlv

cortung w uie arrangemeni i if uii
putjtt tor be raised; until in . August
toe'tot&Fii W be t.50,000 tons, and at
that figure it was to continue until
IJecemberAj In apparent ripeition
te tljeee-tef-e Vttthdve tfe'fircum-- .

Btance, about wh3h there canj be no
doubt, that the consumption ( goods
is pretty active." To proye tb it-i- s

necessary' to go-n- furtber than the
auction e&la p dry goods In tlit City
on Thursday where the buyers were
so numerous , and where i 8e sale
reached4 nearly ;t wo million 'dollars at
only a Wight iredbttion from tnarket
rates. Our people want goods, Ju?d if
the repol-- abtat eoliections are or
rect, have the money to pay for them,
but c tbeyf will p4y buy when, the
mamlfacturer 'actually does,) or' at
least pretends to slaughter bis pro
duCta Thus it is that currency de-
rangements throw all our industrial
m4chinery out of gear. 1 o .

JAs Aacicat Rose
;.a beautiful roie bush, said, to have
been planted by Charlemagne, is one
of the great curiosities of the ancient
city of Hildesheim, io Hanover.1 It
is gnarled and riiKged, as becomes its
extreme age; and iu some places the
principal ? stem'. , is as thick ! ' as a
mans boJy.

"So f ir, so goo. I " said the b- - y. after eaUc the
Uuuuf th-og- ? W.s and enoKh.i tlmt have
Men oomjua i uy huu s uwga s rub, we can
readily say, so far, ) gtod. . t T
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Bv Dr. Frazler s Mairic Ointment. Curei ai If by
nuuric pimples, blaok heads or arubs. 1 neaand
eruptions en the -- faea, leaving rthe skin I ear and
beautiful. Also cures Itch, salt rheum, Ssoi nlp--
plea, aor Hps, and eld ebstluate ulcersi Bold by
dhwgists, or mailed on receipt of price, ' 68 eenta,
m dj t. CSmlUACo. teoaoeoaawift
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?i iH the boTs are erased with Hat favorable
ffc&ajtf Baf.irfeWI tfea? hsiyaa.,, 1

target Sck;ppWttittirfl: in thetate.
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pout miss nils Wiportantty , boys, and get yoar Brother to buy yoa anew Sprtni Sort, Mjaa wttlaa
nrovtded tor the season's BDort. Oareoantera aad shelves are wdsawlta tAe latest stziaaaaAda.
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